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K. LANK made a
FHANKLIN tho other duy on the

American flag. In It Is

proso; In fnct ll Is u poem. It fits
a definition of poetry that some are
glad to remember from an older day
wlion American Hfo had less of mu-tMl- al

comfort than In more recent
years, but, was filled with an Ideal
ism which, lot us nil he thankful, Is

Visibly recovering.

It Is a "beautiful thought, bcautl
fully worth read-- 1 can pick on 'em, war
ing again,
This no effort to Improve, Hut war correct, think,

rovlso this linked Jowol of word perhaps, tho custom of legally
an effort men from

tho or Its out wrong. Hot can't ho cor
thought to tho lives of all of us,
how thought should Inspire us.
Tho Flag speaks:

"I am whatever you mako me.
I am jour boiler In yourself: your
dream of whnt a peoplo may become.
I am nil Hint von hone to be. and
hnvo tho courngo to try for. I am
song and fear, struggle and panic,
and hope. 1 am tho day's
work of tho weakest man, nun the;
largest dream tho most daring.
I nm the clutch of an Idea; I am
tlio reasoned purposo resolution.
I nm no more than what you believe
mo to bo; und I nm all that you

bollovo I can My stars and my
strlpes aro your dreams und your
labors. They aro bright with chcor.

firm cities
faith, made them
out your. cither to'
Makers of Flag."

Wo are all Makers of tho Flag
every American man mid woman of
us. mnku our ring glorious

of us dues the day's work In

tho day does docs
honoHtly, does with
kindly thought for thu weaker
with carerul thought ot Its

our fellows.

Let never forget, wo
u-l-

Flag, ! theso
theatres,

have
tho

(ho-

und
Tlm"

Vlag

knt

Mml

war thing, anyway, when
Judged by tho

morals govern
Jpst

That you're down tho
street and a humps into you
and says: "Can't whoif
vmrrn c.ti

III

..-- ,, juii Ulfillll
l...,n

you
etc. Hut you notice that other

phuwiI
Just long ouoiiKh tho n-s-

and you iocobiiUo or two
of them your noliihbor. You
"don't any Hut

aro jou jioiiig
on what?

goes through mind
r.jiKu ton ieel

want trouble but who
let pick where
can by at any ratov.
that it's

So, you turn and
(Set tho way yourself: who

think you're to?"
This looks paskers-b- y

stop. Tho other lollow
UBUlllbl jum H0

peel JlRht.
yeu ta, IUIUUI
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Willi tho most Justillnblo;
motives In world Uiohu of mcr- -'

maintaining
alone and not nicked you

vonr luct
its

BubBciIption Coos
for .

form

be.

"against tlio law" to fight. Our
Independent ncpubllcan

Co.,"01""

communications Hut when rountry confronts
another, and refuses to hai-l-

down because of pride or national
honor, and tho affair ends in a
It's glorious. It's patriotism, it's
war. not "against tho law."
About tho only real dlfferenco is
that Instead of man lighting
another several millions fight'
bovcrnl millions. Then ills- -'

graceful. It heroic. And they,
pin medals on you for doing
they'd lynch you for you were'
settling a. private griovance.

We're not this Isn't per-- !
fectly natural and correct, because, j

most peoplo In this world seem to
ho to fight to nrovn flint

expressed." It Is nobody must
and preserving to read naturally ho biologically accurate.
Is amplify Is

or that
and thought. It Is I prohibiting two fighting)
to emphasize- - application it Is li

and
that

ennobling

of

of

as
each

It thoroughly, it
unselfishly,

conse-quonc-

Americans,

Individuals?

do?

rect. So, wo merely ask
did at tho start, what kind or bus!
ness this war thing, anyway, that

what usually call an so

ngalnst tho law, even u
crime, suddenly Into a virtue. There

something, somewhere, In the un-

explored realms of psychology that
may explain It, but, personally,
haven't met the explanation.

Kxeliange.

M

.MU.ViCM'AI, .MOVIKS

UNICIPAI. ownership or mov-
ing picture theatres Is be
an experiment Norway.

The diet recently passed u law pro-
viding that tho of then- -

brilliant with courage, with m-- s snail expire In 1'JIO.
because you so and villages will then 1m at liberty

of hearts. Tor you aro the to reuow tho llroiibes
tho

Wo

IL

and

to

us

you
better.

establish municipal theatres.
Tho Frankfurter Zeltung says u

or smaller cities have de-

termined municipalize their mo-

tion picture houses, and larger cities
aro considering the question.
n live Chrlstlnnla Trond-- 1

lijoni has determined over
tho houses 11U8, this
fixed avoid unnecessary hard- -'

ship lo proprietors or tho theatres.
mayor Troudhjoiu

nvnrvmin lis. tint inir great stress Oil ,.,! "' "Oil lilt gOOU to

our responsibilities, our splendid of tlio movlo. considers It the
prlvllogCH Makers or tho l.el of tho control

ronitiniber them and as It controls tho
In the of (lod, audi"1' schools, and the sur-wl- th

faith destiny or nir j 1'Iuh earnings.
country or humanity over onward There aro motion picture

unwnrd. So shall wo cause our litres Troiidhiem. in
mo

ex-- J

our

that
suppose
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Post Mortem Praises
noticed when fellow inaltei' what

he's been
siiinily chap who.se lift) was darkly

slecped
friends forget the bitter words they said bid

yesterday,
And now they find multitude rot(y things

say.
fancy when rest, some one will bring

light
Some kindly word goodly long buried out

sight.
the same you, just give

instead
The bouquet while 'I'm living and knocking

when dead.

Don't your kisses imprint upon mar-
ble brow.

While countless maledictions hurled upon
now;

Ray just one kindly word while mourn
here alone,

And don't your eulogy carve upon
stone.

Vhai do when I'm dead the Coos May
Times does fret,

And gives write-u- p with cut mourning
borders set

will flatter me bit, matter what
said,

kindly throw bouquets and knock
when dead.

may fine when one dead have the folks
talk

To have flowers come loads from friends you
used know.

may nice have these thing's those you
leave behind,

ttnl just concerned, really do
mind.

quite alive, tho' sick today, but lin-
ger

ueiping naiui times-wo- rd

cheer,
.'lust change the game little bit;

ror
(tecKS

will judge flowers
cashed checks.
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With The Tea And The Toast
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another's
calamity
should avoid. Publliis Svrus.
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Flag. scale. Is Through such lottos Thy
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The city council muvl. When Cook llav unnmn i.J

hoc.
aumtros

Hay roach
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give

just kindly

when I "ve

.

qi'kstion roit tmi: dav

After a apologized what
docs amount to?

"Tho microbe the tiny
small" Thoughtful .lames,

"Hut would gasp could see
Tholr great I.atlu names."

Kvory now then Coos
Hay married men hang a

for threo hours each
other how much Hiolr wives

ADVK'ie

To advice, my glvo ear,
i you nover grieve;

Ho not believe all hear

uow

all believe.

nu old maid con-solatl-

or knowing wns
that

dato Matrimony nov- -

jer failed to n of

Hay a bit
'trouble things that

ho should not

averiiKO Coos Hay
that f othor like

lilni tlit bo a world.
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HIST, get suffering properly
phu-e- In IIk relation to lire
It Is mil an nc-- i Ideiit It is pan
tho program. It Is. tho other

hall or hi'IIhii- -

TILH AlfTOF Hon. it jou
KLJKKIO IN NCI " l,l """"

you niiiHt also
be able to nulfer.

It Is, then, something lo bo reck-

oned with, to be understood. It Is
houiethlug to which wo must adjust
ourselves. The purpose or pain li
two-tol- 11 is the guardian or lite,
l'nln Is thu sentinel that cries "Halt"
When we approach danger. It Is byi

'the bruises and stomachaches thej
child leaniB bow to preserve life.

Secondly, pain is an educator.
'

' grler tho human race has
learned Us greatest secrets or art,
science, philosophy and religion.

When pain comos what Is to be
i done? Wo cannot deny It, It Is a

fact. Nothing Is gained by shutting
the eyes to uny fact.

Wo me not to Imitate the 3iolo
and set our spirit dully against It.
To exclaim: "Such Is life! It Is made
up of suffering, l.el us clench our
teeth and endure It," Is not wisdom.
Tt makes for self pity and pesMinlsiu.

The design of suffering, with ec- -

onoiuy of nature, Is to set new pro-

blems for the soul. Wo arc In. the
world to develop our personality, to
bring our powers to perfection. In
other words wo are here to struggle
and grow strong.

First, therefore, when pain arrives,
we aro to seek as In all phenomena.'
the cause or tt.

If wo have violated a law of nn-- j
ture, let us seek wherein and class
our error.

If It Is for another's wrong we
nre suffering, lot us study how to
bear vicarious pain nobly, so ns to;
Increase our own spiritual stature
and help others.

Wo may be certain surrerlng will
enduro as long as tho human race.

Nostrums, rails and eurealls, whet-

her physical or spiritual, only avoid
or conceal tho trouble.

Surrorlng or any kind is simply
opportunity, mental and spiritual; it
Is tho open door by which we are to
entor moro deeply Into tho secret
treasures of life and love.

And we shall so enter It. If wo
'strive first to understand, hoconil,

to adjust ourselves to it.

A bird In the bush is better than
two in the hand when a man Is call
ed upon to eat crow.

And occasionally, a t'oos Hay wo- -

man thinks she Is marrying a mighty
(oak only to discover later that sho

Is tied to a slick.

Invitations printed at Tho Times
office.

i . m"BSt"
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Cut This Out
It Is Worth Money

?."nJ? A V? ndyortiaement, encloso

.?,,nt.,lli'5?1' V1- - wrltlmr ."".. namo
V ;.'.. vw ..it'iiiii, ion will

inlntns: r0tUr" trlal iaoIuB c5?

(1) Poloy's Ilonoy I

?or "ciimhl ala!"1,"' "anilly
wluionlnir

rromoay '

in, croun.
clitfct, grippe ana bronchial coughs.

y Kblnoy Pills, for ovcr-worh-

oisordcrcd '

iu0,,riu,VorT,?o,fm,ri
(3) loicy Cathartic TablotH. a.wholcHomu nml ihorouBhly c leaiiiliiffen Imrtlc. Hspoclnlly Jstout i.eroii. niul a piirKutlvo necilea

nml loi phi liver. You can (ry thoautlucu family remedies for only Cc.

For sale by Owl Proscription Phar-
macy. Frank U. Cohan, Central

Opposite Chnudlor Hotel. Tolo-pho-

71.

SAVE MONEY
by oideriiiK tho famous
HENRYVILLE COAL

Mit coal, per ton Sl.oo
Lump coal, per ton t?r,.r,o
Or half tou of both $1.73

I). .MUSSON, Prop.
Phono 1H-- .I or Umvo orilers at

llilljci-'- s Cigar Store.

"
J

DRY WOOD
at

CAMPBELL'S WOODYARD
North Front Street

l'hoiio i70

THE REAL QUESTION
-

I bo question Is nnt. l ..,
- - " 1IIUII

I honor you for your work?
Hut doos your work honor you?
Your concern is not .mi..
create profit for yourself, but
to mako that which will profit
many besides yourself.
COOS MAY STIJA.M lwUM)ItV

Phono 57-- J.

UUIIIIIII iii .. .
Jealous U a food 111.0.1 wl.1,.1, i,,vl , . -- . WUUU!

will ot rati.... '' l"a ". u"' 1,ur ,0l11 .T3 to $
s

lu

Alder wood, 16 to 24
Inches

Phono 227-- J.

?2ln $2.30
Delivery

W. II. LI.NOO

f

'

MM

J

BEIETT
OI.DCST HANK IN COOS COINl'V

IMabllsht-- IS8II.

Capita), Surplus and Undivided
Profits $118,000

Interest paid on Tlmo
AND SAVIXtiH

Officers
$

,7. W. Hcnnclt, President. .
'

.1. II. Vlco.Pioslili'iit.
It. F. Wlllliiins, Cn.slilor.

(!eo. l WIiirlioMer, A.st. (Vht

(ft flo Ia

Mil

OHW- - y-

... m. n n 1 tuin Jr nnti m ?. m

IBfBKMItmiM
"WHERE SAVINGS ARE SAFE"

We loan our funds to our customers

HOURS 9 TO 3 SATURDAY EVE 7 TO 9

"He Started in Life
(3 Poor

Head about the I he of rich men and you will Und as a
rulo tho statement, "Hi- - .started in lire u poor num."

Competency was onl.v acquired when tho habll of saving wan
formed.

No man who eschiingcs his labor for money Ih too poor to
stall u bank account.

Wealth ilependB upon what you save not on what you earn.
This hank, accepts wiving accounts in uny amount tho small

depositor Is always welcome.
11 pays Interest n time deposits.
Stmt that account now. Iluvlu-- ; Is tho result of saving.

illi
OF COOS BAY

Sofcbii Deposit Boxes For Tient.

memmtJa&J3EX32iX3&EZ5ZZ&JV&XZ32

F.A.KILBURNjt:SANTA CLARA

PORTLAND
.lll.V 1, I" 17, !, 'JLT, ArOlST H, 7, 11!,

'r.

EUREKA AND SAN
ll'M' ui, i;(, Ald'l'ST I, (I, l,

For Further Information Apply
NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.

SMITH IKH'K K. STl'lllt, Agent
i;io

IV,

lit, id, II, Ml, ao.

i:ql'ippi:i WITH WIIHH.F.SS

SteamsMp -

Breakwater
ALWAYS ON TIMI-3- .

SAILS FHO.M .MAItSllFllH.I) UVUIIV Sr.NDAV lU'lll.VR .lUfA' AT
HMio a. .m., i:ci;pr scndav, .mi.v i, at i p. jr. and vwm

poitTLAXD i:vi:uv TiuitsoAV
Phono a."..r.

IITEB

FIRST

ziwsxsaszsmBsasssM33S3ssse.

OCEAN III
Weekly Service Coos Hay anil San Francisco.

57EI
Freight and

sax FUANcisto win r()()S AVf
1 1, at .'1:0(1 P. M.

San Frnnrtaco Ofdte, 000 Flfo Hull,lnB,

.Coob Bay Agent, 0. P.

-

Coos office
work

Coast
vork the

Coos Bav officn.
Oregon.

"ars leave
fm--s leave for i;nipio
vars i.eavo Sunset nav

iioiio

KIii.

AT H A. M.

II. .l.'MoilIt, Agenf.

SP01TIT1 CO,

HIP MUM SMITH

Passenger

McGeorqe,

BI

Bill

Bail

Man"

FRANCISCO

Service

.ina'

anil ller Nuiiilior 2a

Phone 'ii.

Paget , Sound Bridge &
Dredgbg Co.

OMSShfffilft,
FOR

uGeneral Construction
HARBOROur Bay has Oregon
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